
Wilmore Elementary School SBDM Agenda and Minutes

September 1, 2021 at 3:30, located in the Wilmore Elementary Library or on Google Meet

Agenda Item Minutes

Welcome, Introductions, and Roll Call
SBDM Council Member 2021-2022 Member Present Absent

Monica Thompson
Chairperson

X

Katie Adams
Vice-chairperson

X

Kyle Halcomb X

Neil Heffelbower x

Jenny Shockey x

Kendra White x

Melodie Hall x

Amanda Hendershot x

Jamie Johnson x

Amity Jones x

Amanda Reifsnyder x

Lozenzo Villalobos

mailto:ladiebug24@msn.com
https://meet.google.com/xur-hzpy-jra
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-kdkjHJCJ8w-oaC8I0C6hhEjeh8lqqjfLcYXUt08uzA/edit?usp=sharing
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Approval of Today’s Agenda Melodie Hall-Motion to Approve Today’s agenda
motion to second the agendaAmanda Reifsnyder

Approval of Minutes from August 4, 2021 Kendra White-motion to approve minutes
-motion to second the approvalKatie Adams

Good News shared that his girls loved having a classroom visitNeil Heffelbower
for the read aloud and hearing that students decorated their own hot
air balloons.

We successfully made it through August and kicked off Dojo. It is
going well. There are challenges and growth areas but we are
pleased that after one day of training, we are off and running! We will
do monthly Dojo rewards for students who meet their goals. We had
our first one, which was Picnic with the Principals. It was a huge
success! Teachers shared that the children loved it. Our September
celebration will be yard games so we feel like the PBIS reboot has
made a positive impact already!

Finished our beginning of the year iReady testing. Students were able
to take the time they needed to complete the test.

Stephanie Kitts! She is hardworking and always has a smile. She
does what is best for kids at all times.

Monica Thompson- celebrating first month as principal! We are so
glad she’s here and doing great things!

New Business
A. Review SBDM Bylaws and updating

A. We have been making our way through bylaws and
procedures.In the bylaws, it uses the words strands and

mailto:amanda.reifsnyder2@jessamine.kyschools.us
mailto:katie.adams@jessamine.kyschools.us
mailto:nrheffelb@gmail.com
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pn1macKwQiEQKM1xyyO4REWgOgbhCwdMH6QY_X02gCk/edit?usp=sharing
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Strands to reflect current committees
a. Updated Strands/Committee

names
b. Draft of Committees

B. Discipline Policy (second reading)
C. Monthly Budget Report
D. Recommendation for Hire (Instructional

Assistant in SpED)
E. Selecting a Secretary for our 2021-2022

SBDM
F. Use of Ready Math through iReady at all

grade levels

committees. During the listening session, there was talk of
probably updating bylaws to reflect committees that are
working on moving us forward. Instead of having meetings to
have meetings, we are making them committees, that have an
agenda, making decisions about what is best for our children,
our school, and community.

a. There is a link to our updated draft of committees. We
are going to ask teachers to give input on strands they
would like to be on based on passions/ talents. We will
be working as a staff on responsibilities of each
committee.The group agreed that the names of the new
committees will meet the needs.encompass the work we
as valuable.

B. We have had opportunities for staff to give feedback on the
discipline policy. This is our second reading.We met with PBIS
yesterday and agreed we will have a monthly conversation
about our schoolwide procedures and data. Lorenzo Villalobos
made a motion to approve the discipline policy. Amanda
Reifsnyder seconded the motion to approve the policy.

C. We reviewed the monthly budget report. In our total Wilmore
Instructional Budget, we have $26,960. This includes
registration fees, anything relating to postage, instructional
materials, furniture, supplies, etc. Monthly we will report on the
school library budget. This month, it is $1,570. The codes limit
what can be purchased- she can spend money on periodicals
and books. The principal’s office has a small budget too.
Teachers do have a small account too. $3,057 is the total there
currently. $50,179.88 is our total budget as of now. If you have
budget questions, let Mrs. Thompson know. We did have
several teachers apply for the mini-grant through Central Office
and are waiting to hear about that.

mailto:lorenzo.villalobos@jessamine.kyschools.us
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SfcJXhFETFnyvw3D76A2WdGZSFeByb8Zn5R-ag0_PX0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/107ixg3rXJHFx8s-XdJi1UYcqUVY8zUqI9t_nN7npo78/edit?usp=sharing
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D. We have hired again- 2 special education assistants. The
district is filling one of those for us (safety reasons). We have
hired for that position. There is anotherMelissa Stanley
position that we had originally filled that did not work out. We
have hired Jasmine Blair. She has had experience serving
special education students and is eager to join our team! We
are waiting on HR for a begin date for her. This information
doesn’t formally have to come to SBDM but it was information
we wanted to share.

E. We will elect a secretary. By consensus, it was voted that
will be our SBDM secretary.Lorenzo Villalobos

F. The district has purchased Ready Math for the elementary
schools in the district. We will be using that as our core
program.It is connected to iReady and provides a lot of data for
our students. The question was asked about if the district will
continue to purchase the student workbooks. We will check on
this at the district level.

Committee Reports
A. PBIS Committee (adopting CUBS

Expectations and using ClassDojo)
B. Writing Committee
C. Safety Committee

A. The PBIS committee is helping us rebrand and reboot our
school wide behavior expectations. We would like to invite
families to join our committees too. More information will come
on that. The committee met on 8/31/21 and reviewed survey
data. We will use that to guide our professional learning.

B. We are revamping our writing plan. Mrs. Thompson is pushing
into 5th grade writing and Mrs. Adams is pushing into 1st grade
writing to model and lead some instruction. We know that
writing is an area of concern and we are researching programs
and resources.

C. Our safety committee is meeting monthly. We are looking at
our emergency resources and materials and their locations.
We are interested in moving some kits to building exits that will

mailto:melissa.stanley@jessamine.kyschools.us
mailto:lorenzo.villalobos@jessamine.kyschools.us
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ld6LQ7OlJDZmtMeN4-ttPTbmUqyaVUbBAC87Gc9mwXA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/143dbSAnctiGsApjwr_CNQrK87aDM_tRyFH5Zf2glDlY/edit?usp=sharing
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be more convenient and useful.

Future Meeting Dates October 13, 2021(changed due to Fall Break) Otherwise, meeting
dates will remain on the first Wednesday of each month at 3:15 pm.

Public Comment

Adjournment Kendra White made the motion to adjourn. Neil Heffelbower
seconded the motion to adjourn.

mailto:nrheffelb@gmail.com

